www.pureshoresvilla.com

Your Dream Wedding
@ PURE SHORES VILLA

Celebrate life's
momentous occasions
in a truly
unforgettable setting

With its stunning cliff-top
location, Pure Shores Villa is
the perfect venue for your
dream destination wedding.
Exchange vows against the
backdrop of the glittering
infinity pool framed against the
most dramatic sunset view in
Bohol. With its spacious living
and entertainment areas, you
and your guests will enjoy
unparalleled luxury and
exclusivity.

Low Season

30 guests

100 guests

60 guests

Total package
PHP 340,392
U$D 6,546

Total package
PHP 468,312
U$D 9,006

Total package in
PHP 392,392
U$D 7,546
Please note that the final wedding
package rates may vary depending
on prevailing PHP/USD exchange
rates. Contact us at
info@pureshoresvilla.com or visit
www.pureshoresvilla.com/rates for
the low season dates.

High Season

30 guests

100 guests

60 guests

Total package
PHP 386,256
U$D 7,428

Total package
PHP 514,176
U$D 9,888

Total package
PHP 438,256
U$D 8,428
Please note that the final wedding
package rates may vary depending
on prevailing PHP/USD exchange
rates. Contact us at
info@pureshoresvilla.com or visit
www.pureshoresvilla.com/rates for
the low season dates.

Peak Season

30 guests

100 guests

60 guests

Total package
PHP 432,120
U$D 8,310

Total package
PHP 560,040
U$D 10,770

Total package
PHP 484,120
U$D 9,310
Please note that the final wedding
package rates may vary depending
on prevailing PHP/USD exchange
rates. Contact us at
info@pureshoresvilla.com or visit
www.pureshoresvilla.com/rates for
the low season dates.

Inclusions
Villa Rental
3 days / 2 nights accommodation for 10 adults and
6 children below 12 yrs old
Daily breakfast, welcome drinks, free flow regular
tea and coffee, wireless internet
Roundtrip airport / seaport transfers for 10 pax
Bottle of Moet and Chandon champagne
60-minute massage for the bride and groom
Roundtrip transfers to Anda Church for 10 pax
LCD projector and screen (12 hours)

Wedding Coordinator
Consultation begins at a time convenient for both the
client and coordinator. It involves actual
conceptualization, budget planning, sourcing of
suppliers, venue, physical arrangement, construction
of program, and continuous coordination with the
client and supervision during the wedding day

Decorations
Flowers and decorations for ceremony and reception
Bouquets and corsages for wedding entourage

Food & Beverage
Buffet with appetizers, salad bar, soup, main
course, pasta bar, desserts, and soft drinks
Buffet table
Tables with simple table centerpiece (design
depending on availability)
Chairs with seat covers
Table set-up (cutlery and water goblets)
4 hours of service (overtime rates apply thereafter)

Lights & Sounds
Sound system - speakers, wireless mic, mic stand,
and supporting equipment
Lighting and effects - lighting, spotlight, smoke
machine and supporting equipment

Optional Add-Ons (with additional charge):
Live entertainment
Mobile Bar (alcoholic drinks)
Photography / videography

NOTE: The following services are provided by our external preferred partners:
Wedding Coordination, Decorations, Food & Beverage, Lights & Sounds, and Optional Add-Ons

We'd love to
hear from you!
Please fill out our contact form to
find out more about the villa and
our packages.
Or you can reach us at:

dream wedding

Phone

with us today!

PH: (63) 917 530 5412
SG: (65) 9062 4300

"I have found
the one whom

Plan your

Email
info@pureshoresvilla.com

Website
www.pureshoresvilla.com

my soul loves."
Song of Solomon 3:4
@pureshoresvilla

